THE BEE: OMAHA,
ESTATE IMPROVED
West
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HOUSES

FOR RENT

Miscellaneous.
PARTLY

UODHBN.
1111 Ctpltol Ave
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.
1601 N. ITtb St.
St0( Plerca St

,r.,

H2.S9
I1S.0S

8TRICTLT MOPERN.
17th St..
Jth St

.. 1114 N.
i(S 8.

.,

121.00

Mm
n:i
101 N.

lt-- r

'

lith

HIM

SIMS
Ko.tio
170.00

st

St
FLATS.

STRICTLt MODERN.
.107 S. 10th St..
HEATED APARTMENTS.
STOECK"

,

Ill I. Hth

apt.
apt.,

121.00

PLETE PRINTED LIST BEFORE RENT.
INO.

GLOVER

PORTER 4 SHOT WELL. Realtor

Ith

117 8.

CO.,
Tyler 1631.
Ill Rose
and sleeping porch, strictly
132.50
modern: nice and cool for summer.
137.604 rooms and sleeping porch. In
same, building.
SCOTT & HILL CO..
1000.

Douglas

mod. ex. heat, 120.
ex. heat, 116,
68.
colored,

BIRKETT at COMPANY,

250 Bee Bld8
HOUSE
arranged

for two families. 2633
Davchport. 4 rooms and bath each Moor.
836. E. H. Benner Co., Doug. 8406.
SONS
CO.. EOS Bee Bldg.
CREIOH.
NICE, modern brick residence with. laWD
117
40th
N,
and shade,
St., 145.

ST.
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1801 PARNAM
HOUSES In all Parte of the city.
CREIOH, SONS ea CO.. 60! Bee Bldg.

West.
WEST FARNAM APARTMENT,
apartment.
Very high grade '
Ww available. Best part of West Far-na-

3

lit

PAYNE INVESTMENT

Ill

SPLENDID LOCATION,
apartment
with tiled bath and?flne pornh, summer
N.
or winter, uneur gassed. Apply 220

at.

Omaha

SOUTH

Bk.

Bids.

rat
20

IDE BARGAIN.

.

per month.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.,

W. O. W. Bldg.
Doug. 3484.
'
MONTCLA1R BUNGALOW.
Sruoco construction, 5 large light rooms.
Oak Boors, oak and enamel finish.
Price
13,200.
Easy terms. Another new buildCaH Douglas 1722 days.
ing! for 93,680.
Wamut U80 evenings,
1015-1-

Miscellaneous.
ESTATE AT AUCTION
SALE.

REAL

Don't forget the big auctton sale of two
modern flats and one new residence
2Srd St.
V.
at 2Sd and Martha Sts., next Saturday at
2 p. m.
For further information call
North.
James L. Dowd, Auctioneer, Red 3385,
Evenings, Harney 4672.
CHOICE FOUR-ROOAPT.,
1250 CASH,
7.50 per mo. buys a nifty new
VRY CLOSE in. bungalow. of 6 rms. and bath; strictly modern; oak untsh;, full basement; furnace;
Beautiful light
apartment In the
lot 50x130; one block to car and school.
Flo. Lee, 40tb and Capitol Ave., 137.150.
Price, $2,850.
Private porchea. No carfare here. Alio a
apartment at 127.60. Call janitor RASP BROS. 210 Keeltne Bldg. Tyler 721.
new1

WORLD REALTY

CO.,-

-

aotboater

f nr
i
16S2 'Tarnam.
Donglfts 891. J, B. ROBINSON.
Real Estate and Insuc.
anc, 4,3 Bee Bids'. Douala. S0B7.
27,.60: winter," 132.60; 1914 Bart
SUMMER.'
R. S. TRUMBULL,
St.. 'strictly modern
apartment
n i7f(.
1S0 1st Nat'l Baiilt BUg.
, R1NGWALT BROS., Brandela VTheater Bldg.
tl mo., ,near
FOURROOM, ate

PETERS. TRUST COMPANY,:

O. P.

poatofflce.

Stefrbtns,

REAL

ESTATE-Unimprpv-

South,

;

' i

ed

RBTAUractlve
apt. In the
Phalian, 626 8. 21at Ave
walking
Binder. 9ii City Nat
distances., H.-Bank Bldg. Apt. Phone Tylee 17Aa; offlct
phone Doug.
FOR RfcNTS-robiflat, modern. I8;
bargain in. city for price. Call oug- -,
;
las 349,

ASK US

Ask us for the
reasons why we thlpk
Waverly Park Is a good buy. . Finished
lota as low. as $65.0. $10 cash.

t

Miscellaneous.

than modem new brick: sleeping
location;
porch, nice Jawn, excellent
'
a
1803. -distance, p. 61;-H- .
PETERS TRUST COMPANY," "" " '
IiENTAIj HEADQUARTER. FOR, OMAHA.
MORE)

Harrison

&

IIS Omaha Nat.

Morton,
Douglas

lit.

North.
AFTER looking at MINNA LUSA 100
buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and .they
backed tnslr Judgment by buying lots.
IF TOU will coma out today you will
understand why the Others are buying.

CtlARLES

W. MARTIN

&

CO.

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldgt Tyler X8T.
FLORENCE, BOULEVARD LOT. .
One of the finest lots in the finest location on the boulevard, 60x404; only $1,600;
worth $2,000; terms.
ALLEN & BARR19TT,
742
..

FOR

Prop'ty

RENT--iWin- ess
'

Stores.

.:

r'66 M, 16 th and Pinii;"ve'ry reasonable rent, good location for small busi-

STOfiE
ness.

ALFRED THOMAS,
308 Farnam Bldg,
fipiLENDlb corner lot for rent on leth St..
2 blocks from postolficf.
1.
- P. Stebbtna,
1610 Chicago St.
NEW modern stores on Leavenworth between' 24th and 2Stn fits. $30 to 160.
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1S02 FARNAM ST.
STOREROOM,
20x60; with basement, lO&t
8. 28th BU, $20. Harney 7766.
..
MODERN
store, ICtb St., near tjoitoftlce.
MODERN STORES AND OFFICES IN FAR.
nam Bldg, First Trust Co. D. 11H.
REST.AuR"ANT
with fixtures, gas stoves,
stools; at 107. S. 15th St. :

-

Offices

grid Desk Room.- -

CHOICE office aVace. Balrd Bldg-- ,
Douglas: MCague Inv; Cor

17th
"

and

Miscellaneous.
ATTENTION!
desTa,hia
tenant for
your vacant store, house or flat within 80
days if on the South Side and in a tenable
condition,, or- pay you a month's rent.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
CAPITAL $26,000. v
INCORPORATED,
4935'S. 24tn' St.
' Phone South 1247.
LANDLORDS,
will- peoure

We

WANTED
burnished

613 Bpq Bldg.
Phone Douglas 7768.
BARGAIN
Vacant lot, 62x110, on 28th
Ave., near Yates; make me an offer. C. A.
Qrlmmel, 849 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Miscellaneous.
tract of ground bounded by three
streets, with sewer and water In, containing 20 lota. Anyone wanting building lots
It would pay them to investigate. Can
be used for a suburban borne. Do not
comitate this with acreage. This la right
In the city, olose to nar line and good
school.
Can give terms. For further Information see TRAVER BROTHERS, 819
Flrat National. Bank Bldg. Douglas MB.

HAVE,

..'

DANDY; LOT

TO RENT
Houses, Flats.

'

'
60x135,' 'two, street .frontages;
easy
1C4 or evening.
Calji DouglasMar. 41s 8.
; - .
r
BKaUTIITU-rlca $20. only
lots.
$2 cash and SO cents per weew Doug. 3292

terms.

-

REAL ESTATE

SUBURBAN

Dundee.
A

HOME BARGAIN.

Brick and stucco home, six rooms and
sleepingmodern
porch;
thoroughly
trim
throughout; all floors of oak;.-oadownstairs; white enamel upstairs; built-i- n
buffet, fireplace,
bookcases,
kltohen
Owner "must
cabinets,, etc.;-- large lot.
sacrifice.
Prefer to deal with buyer direct. Would accept light automobile or
lot as pArt payment. Box 3098, Bee.

YOU LEAVINO
TOWN
FOR THE
"
'
SUMMER?
Want to Rent Furnished modern home;
DUNDEE PROPERTIES.
apartment preferred; 'imarrled couple; no(
Well locsted lots on easy terms. Mod-erchildren; permanent;; will rent for the
attractive homes.
Befora buying
summer If desired.; references given.
be sura and sea
Box 3018,. Bee.
GEORGE & CO..
WANTED
sumBy responslbl
for
party
mer, small furnished bungalow cottage. BARGAIN
DUNDEE
LQT, EAST FRONT,
Phone Tyler 1349.
$450 cash, 76x126 feet.
F. P. WE AD. 810
ST.
blk.. Falracre and Browneil Hall
C.
district.
Canan.
J.
Snap.
MOVING AND STORAGE

ARE

GORDON VAN CO.

..

FrRtfPRbOF.
WAREHOUSE
storage and movPacking,
ing. 219 N. IHb St. Phone
tU.
. .Douglas
v

free

Fidelity
'phone

Doulas

for complete
lint of, vacant houses, and apart- - '
ments'. Also, for storage, moving.
'
.16
and
Jackson Ste.
ti
Exp.rt, aerrlo.; prompt attention. Tour
your .pscklnff, your storair.,
Office, Central Furniture Store,
Tel. D. 77.
mil and Howard.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSB.
locked
rooms for household
Separate
roods and planoa; moving, packing and
shipping.
moving--

Main

OMAHA VAN AND
By. 16th St.

0.

Maggard- -

STORAGE

.CO.,

Douglas 41.
Van and two men,
S1.26 per hour.

and Storage Co.. Moving, Packing.
Storage and Shipping. Phone Doug. 1496.
Van.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real service In moving, parking and
or poiiKias
33
"a" 'yer

"In"'

107 Farnam St.

South Sido
BARGAIN
In. Christie Heights, price only
$3,100. E Z terms. Six rooms,
nearly
new,. choice lot, modern, locate-at 6038
South 88th St. Best value In this new

district.

OSBORNB

REALTT CO.,
701-Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Tyler 496.
FLORENCE Real Estate Co.. Phone Flo. 208.

Miscellaneous.

238

METROPOLITAN
VAN AND
STORAGE CO.,

tT-

Doug. fi!46.

Persistent Advertisiflff IsThcTRoad
To Success.
.

30

TRACKAGE

ACRES

trackage. Inside the city llmlta of
Omahn. For more Information call Doug-laof

mi.

h.rr

This asiorlatlon wiiho. to
aniounoa that it has withdrawn from eel. for
this eprinc eeedlnc and cultivation all ita Potato Traeta. W. have sold all tracta that
we are able to properly and thoroughly seed, rultivat. and harvest thle ,Mr,
It I, th.
desire of thi, aeeociatlnn to not ov.rrearh itself, but to stay abiolutely within eonnerva.
tiva line, and thereby fulfill each and every promise to Ita purchaser,. The reaponne we
received wa, sueh that th. rumb.r of traot, wlveh we oonaorvatively
figured we could
farm and farm Intenemly and well are all Bolil.
We have nior traeta which we would sell under contract that this a.eociatlon would
If
oesin farming- them next eprinar
he
we
raw
aell now under
will
or,
tract,,
they
118)
eon tract to break them out in time to seed to fall wheat this year (successful potato
raisiny cannot oe acconipii.Reu on oa).
After usrvtst this fell we will publish nam., of owner,, atstement of rnn v..
turns, sutemei t showinn tho salt of erops and the amount derived by .ach owner frorti
ai. orWenop irac, or uaci,.
thank ,th. public for Us llbeml reaponae and hope that when we again open
further a.ilea oi' our potato tracts this faB that the response will again be ae generous.
wmiu we nava caueo oit. tno eal. or oar pouto tracte for this spring we have not
called off th. sal, of our farma- and ranches In Dnwr, and Box Butte counties.
We
have place, ranting front 160 acre, up Into the thousands of acre, and at prlcea oheaper
than you could possibly go and buy direct from owners of tracts who have
not their
with
land llatrd
us. Our Hutments are all made for a term of one year and at the tint.
w. .ii.ii ui.iwii. w.
v.ry cnoic. ana very carciui in getting in. price down to where
wt. want it, realising that "A good buyer Is a good cller..,t
On top of this careful and
conservative "Listing" there is a continued increasa in valuation during the life of our
contract. A continual increasa in the price of othr lands; while that covered by our
contract or hutment" remains the same.
Therefore, In many instances, we can sei,
you land, lor from f to r. and IS an acre cheaper than you could buy other lands
adjoining direct from th. owner, who have not their landa listed with us.
Many of th. purchaa.r. of land, will tell you that It pay, to go direct to a renpon-- s
bla real estate dealer when you want to buy.
If you go and buy direct from
dividual that individual has no business reputation to maintain and keep up andth.if in.
he
gete th. beat of a deal with you ho eoaaldere It "all fair in lov. and war." With us w.
hava to maintain a reputation of taking ear. of our purchaelng clients properly and in
score, of inatanc.s w can show you where' we have sold to clients and mad. our
"
.B1.'l
"hereby he could turn around th. next day
j!,,ntmore
conaiderabl.
This la what hae built our
money than he paid.
buaineaa to that of th. Urgaat In all w.atern N.braaka.
W. need yon and-- you
need us.
"I"
dealings
" with
?"' or tran.actlona
"atyoubusiness
,hVm,
will JJ.ir'iS Jf.ry-each
our
dellberatlona
on a farm or
ranch as has been given the public on our Potato
and
If
proposition
you are
in tha market for a farm or ranch we ask you to
figure with us I and find out of us
what we have befora dealing or closing elsewhere.
....Don''
anything against northwest Nebraska. Dawea and
n,on;
an
th.
leading counties of northwest Nebraska. Whsnaver anyon. trie!
'
hi. ..etloa into your
IS.S.M;th r.'d l"1 4nd
r Just ask
government report showing county averages on crop. In
Box Butt, count!., and
m.".?;
th., earn, government report on crop,
Si."
tha two and you will
u h."
.dily
f.Ck.r-- '5" a trM" or fh? "."'"ty averag. will .how you that notwlthaunding ,h.
w!!-,- '
th"pw " "
!I" ,.r'1 eountle.
as pro!
thy ari. on th. whol..
ductlv..
wil
on corn w. will beat themjust" nou,h
oth production, to mora than ov.rb.lanc. tlem.
Tha man of medium
jneana can gei a foothold In our county, whil. down
bM"" ""hlhitl to all other, than thos. who ha plln
of mo'n,";
Th. following skeletonised deearlptlons will glv. you an lna of soma of th. hi. h.
-- Tha Garden beyond
the Sand Hilli.

"i

'

",'

W,

d""'n

'"..

...

A Complete Poultry Farm
With One Acre and
Bungalow
We

have just completed a
bun.
with a good cement basement:
wired for electricity and complete with
screen and screen doors, We will fence
acre, build you a large poultry house, furg
nish you with
Incubator.
A good
wbh on piace. Acre is corner only l block
to paved road. Free Jitney route. Ground
lays fine. Frlce $2,900: $290 cash. $27.40
per month. Call Tyler 80 and ask for
wr. Manvme. otrice.open evening, 7 till
galow,

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
(Realtors)
1614

f1

B

Ntrcct,
TTENTIONi

3047-Pour. SitFarnam.
Touring oars and roadsters of Overland,
Maxwell,
Studebaker,
Ford, Oakland
Mitchell, Bulck and Hudson makes.
TKRMS IP DESIRED.
Prompt attention given to alt Interested

buyers.
THIRTY
new SOxl
leaa than wholesale

casings and tubas at
price. Fourteen new
I4x4a casings and tube at lass than
wholosale prices.
Large number new
Five new
truck bodies for Ford cars.
rear axle assemblies for Fords. Twenty-fiv- e
new express bodies for trucks, S feet
by 4S inch ps.

A BON, Omaha,
ANOKKW MURPHT
HOUSRr
AUTO CLEARING
220s Farnam St. Douglas 1110.
'15 Hudson mod,
'U Haynes light six.
'11 Maxwell.
Mfl Davis.
WILMO MANIFOLDS,

5i2

ltV

.lLiLth.Jn:'ie'"iJ'Lrm0

,t'"

m,."-

""

Z

-

r

...

Horses

Live Stock

Vehicles

Minneapolis,

WRITE today, for our list of Bed River
1D15-W. 'O. W. Bldf.
Doua-lavauey .anas; located close to Crooks ton, NEW YOKK FARMS WRITE FOR
CAT.
Minn. Prices rsnglng from $2T to 130 per
I.OO. FREE FOR ABKINO, OIVINO
sere. Great Eastern Land Co., Frederlcks-hurg- ,

!!

PRICBR, TERMS, ETC., ON
HITNDRKDS OF FARMS. SQUARE TJBAt,
RBALTY
41
THB
CO.,
FLORBNCU,

niHAcuan,

,

t.

South Dakota Lands.
IdO, UO AND
farms, hlhly
for aale; near Waterlown. B. D.
MIDWEST LAND COMPANY,
10117

piaaha Nat'l. BanK IWs.

Doijr. 11.9,

Neb.

Burns gasoline, kerosene, distillate;
power and mileage, cms your
fuel coat hslf, money back guarantee.
double

WILMO
lie 8.

PRODUCTS

6GRV1CB

STATION

D.
Ssf.
lsth.
FRANCIS AUTO CO,

ITW.

usea t ar Dept.
J21C1I Parnam 8t.
Douglas IBS,
Almost any make at reasonable prices.
TO R P MIX) racer. Just built. 10 M. P. H, ear;
Mason motor, Salisbury racing axle. H. T.
magneto, etc., eultable for racing at fairs,
eto.. JJ0O.
Cross tow a Garage, 111 S. S4th
will

YV1C

ota one.

trede you a new Ford for your

INDUSTRIAL

OARAGB CO..
Douglas 1161.
Columbia Calovter.
Thteear
cost 13,600; In
oondltlent will
sacrifice. A. V. Drether. Tyler 146.
TELL A S1NKLKT,
Auto repairing; expert mechanics.
Harney St. Doug. 1640,
06"0-bargain, flcrlpps Booth, out I days;
run lees than 160 miles; am leaving olty.
Call Red
I
NDER Cole Touring Car in A l
condition, can be seen at Flonnos Oarage.
Florence, Neb,
BERTS' HY
Southeast cor
ner loth and Harney Bta. Douglas 1651
NKW 'and used ttrss for sale cheap. Auto
raivaga ana Kxcnange. no bo. lTtn.
CASH FOR YOUR L'SBD CARS.
AUTO BXCHANQB, HOT FARNAM. D. loll.
UARUAIN
Kleotrlo car, in excel lent condl
tian. Call D, 719 or Walnut 771.
111
HUPMOIULB
touilng, good shape; will
tOth

end Harney,

mi

tm.

sen cnoap.

can Harney

4H.

Auto Livery and Gtragea.

EXPERT eut repairing, "service car al
ways reaay. umaha oarage, loio Barney ox, Tyier sd.
Auto Repairing: and Paintinr.
1100
reward for magneto we can't repair
Colls repaired. Haysdorfer, 110 N. llth.
Auto Repair Works, Services
NEBRASKA
and prices right, ill B, itth Bt. P. Tito.

Tires and Supplies.

your car over and let us test your
tires, proper inflation ana tire care
mean long mileage.
THB TIRW SHOP.
TO. F. Crow,
1611 Farnam. D. 4ITI.

DRIVE

inTlatSTor land.

FIVE good ' second-handelivery wagons,
vpry chptip; several uaed wagons and gears
of vsrlouh sizes.
Va,
ANDRKW
MURPHY & SON, Omaha. Neb.
the lot you select, build a home after your
...
a.,u ,.uu tun
ior II On 2 KTAKK Wttg'irirf, one sat slnvle hamt.
Montana Lands.
small monthly payments, tiny
.without
fly
blankets, etc., one skid. Must MONTANA HOMBSTEADS-ilO.000,0extra
no sold at o.ic-- , at your own
acres.
Interest,
price. A.
610 or 390 at os for you.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT1 CO.,
626 Bo. lath St.
Circulars tree.
Write Homestead
HORHH and buggy" for sale,
Bureau of Montana,
CAPITAL $26.flllO
871$ Blimey.
2 8. 24th St.
i..
Phorn. Soofh l?47
pg,
Phone Webster 767$.
pui in, DUIIB, Mont,
HACRltricta." "$47$, l6"do"wnr$7V"mo. SOIINO horst. buggy end harness. 2601 Cap- Persistent Advert. tuner To U tnA
Close In near car. Doug. 6074,
Uol Ave, Tel. Harney $664,
To Success.
nnrnfjf

HOM ESKEK

"

itcrea TH miles northwest' of Mars-lan.14
acres. 14 miles north of Crawford,
B'ness Pr'pty
Oood dark loam soil with civ..nrt.
on- the. Dead w odd benvei
Scenic Highway.
War Eli., Specialist soli; ISO acres farmable, balance heavily 7
nillea
noruo
umoer.
lannviv
An
excellent
from.Orella, about IS miles from
w.i
property, j
potato and alfalfa farm: no Imnrovain.mg WWtnejr.frame house;
Per acre.. . . .lai.od
410 acres
miles wst of Marsland, all good frsms barn, good house, cellar, cor.
REAL ESTATE WANTED fsnced
rail
and
other
ami
conveniences.
gond frame huiist.
Running water
WANTED by June 1 an $ or 8 room modern full basement,
buUt In 1913 frame sttble and well. All fenced and
.
more
If possible; In tood. lftx43 granary, hen house, etc': good welt,,
house, with garae-elocation. Will pay from $40 to $85 par wind mill and reservoir;, fit acres umler euN than 100 acres Is farmable with about 1$
now
acres,
more
.
month. Dous;! as 5074.
200
under
acres
than
oultlvauon. Sntlra plaos
can be cultitlvatlon,
LISTING
houses to rent or sell on small oeab vated, Oood soil, excellent for potatoes, Is, heavily graxsod and will make someone
and small grain! This place would
fine ranch. Per acre
payments, have parties waiting. Western alfalfa
i.oo
be
26
at
we
sell
can
cheap
per kcre, yet
Real Estate, 41$ Karbach Blk. t. 1607.
.acres, Joining the above,
no ImIt to you at, per
fle.oo provement-,
but most or It lays aioellent
housea with us.
LIST your ft and
aerM 10 miles west ot Hemlngford. for
10
REALTY
OSBORNB3
VR SELL THEM.
farming. Much of this traut cuts good
12 miles so it-of Manrland. This place 1s
hay. Per aire
CO.. Tyler 438.
111.00
mostly all farmable land. Lays right In
Ho sets the heart of & good farming aectlon; would
LIST your property with
4R0 acres Joining1 the above1
810
be ooncuded by anyqne a Alee little farm.
fenced and
Improvements,
all
1457 Omajia Nat'L Bank Blrtt.
Tha soil Is a dark, sandy loam with a clay
Pou.
Place has running water, has fully
subsoil, and, besides supporting the family, .300 acres of good farmable land, with about
30 arrea now undr
will pay for Itsslf eVery two years if
cultivation and produc
REAL ESTATE To Exchange
Per aero...'
In.- Kntlre tract Is wo grassed with
$20.00
buf300 acres onty 8 miles out from Belmont falo, wheat and
gramma grass.
UToifE
pr
(Belmont is a little town on the Burlington acr
.$13.00
on. top of Pins Ridge). Part of this
right
1,440
acres,
on
Just
the north adga of
Two rood, .strfctly modern St. Louis
tract is now under cultivation and fully Dawes county and
only 3 mites from
ti0 acres of it is first-claflats, Income $960 pel annum. Price
farmable land.
a nice Utile town on the Burlington
Mortgage, $3,200. Owner wants land The soil on Pine Ridge la known all over which fu.rhlsh
nil kinds of good railnot too far from Omaha,
the west as bfllng second to none In the road facilities. This
tract la sll heavily
west, ffhls tract would make a. mighty fine grassed and fully 700 or
800 acres of
EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.,
farm, and, being so close to railroad faland. Has two reservoirs of water
cilities, would make an excellent rotate holding many feet. A large
valley of (ft
$01 Omaha Nat. Bank BUf. Douglas 420. farm.
Per acre
180.00 or 80 acres la
susceptible to Irrigation If
160 acres 1' miles from' Marsland ; about desired.
This place is all fenced and
s
KO acres
farmable. land. Thn
has
nice little
frame
soil Is a good dark loam soil with a clay
house .with cellar undemtrain; good bunk
FINANCIAL1
subsoil and will raise anything to which it house. Potato
cellar,
stable
granary,
partly
MORTGAGE,
0
or
bearing- 6 pet. semiis seen r a.
uqe crop
potatoes on. the
etc., etc. Two wells of water
annual seourptt by property valued at $B,- of this quarter will pay for completed,
and everything ready to go to work. Per
' ayo. Taj ma kg Loo mis inv. ua w, o. w. farmable land
tha land and build a good set of liuprovn- 32.00
.... ments..
Bldg.
Per acre
$30.0fl
(140 acres,
only I miles from Jodar and
H. W. BINDER.
107 acre
Joining tlrs townslte of 11 '4 rtalles from
Crawford.
70 aorasunder
Ma nil and,
Arig.
Money: ' n hand- for'
large part of fhls Is farm- - cultivwiion,
fiOO
acres can be cultivated:
Bank Bldg.
abh and a few. acres of It- Is already cut
frame hou-- , nw barn and wells;
$60"b.000
per ceht. Up into town lots.- T own. this nlace Is soil is a dark heavy' soil,
city ndfanh'"Ioa,ns,'4'4
with clay
the. same as owning a, town house and
Eselin, 61$ Paxton Blk. Bed 7401.
here
and
an opportunity for
It
wheat
ac ins same time me same as a country
Real Estate. Loans and Mortgage!. farm.
It answers tooth purposes, you can farming ,on a large scale. Per acre, only
$30.00
build. Within, two blocks of tha Hotel and
.Loans '
710
3
acres,
mlea northeast of CrawHank and atoms, yet you will only be four
ford.
The finest farm of tha west. 640
blocks from school, depot and railroad load
E,
and 8 per cent Also first mortacres
balance crer.it inn
gages on farms and Omaha real estate for ing .facilities. 1 should Judge that half or timber,under cultivation,
of this la farmable.
Keeflnv
building site and railroad loading
8
Price Ifi.BOO
sale, J. H. DunWnf & Co, '
'
'
'
160- acres;' small
Nearly every aure of this place
frame house, station.
Biar.,17th and Harney.
that is not used for building and loading
two stables, hen house, corrals: all fenced
C1TV and farm loans promptly made. Rates
by creek and Umber
and
good well. .This place station or occupied
.5, 5 Sk and 6 per cent. Reasonable- - comhat 66 acres under cultivation, about 120 Is now under cultivation. Th first water
mission.
acre Dultivatable. Nice spring crek runs right on White river goes with this place.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
supplies free Irrigation to Hi acres.
through tha piace. timber on both Hides:. It
4
This same land In other localities, even
212 South 17th. Omaha, Neb.
This Is perhaps one of the nicest ' little1
where you have to pay for your Irrigation,
6 PGR CENT to $ per cent on best class city
'places In the vicinity of Crawford.
Is
held
as high as $200 per acre. Thla right
residences In amounts $1,000 up;., also Telephone connection; 1H mites to school,. Is
M mile to church, 6Vt miles to Crawford.
entirely free, it being a state right to
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
Per acre. , ...... a
IS6.00 the waters of White river. With just sn
Farnam 8L
PETEH8 TRUT CO., 18
average orop this year, this place should
j
160 acres all fina dark loam
MONEY
to loai on Improved farms and miles
of Crawford. About 10 acres produea. around ($14,000 or $16,000. It Is
n a basis of
ranches, wa also buy good farm mort under south
all of tha crop
balance
cultivation,
heavily grassed rented,
Kloke fnv. Co.. o rnana,
gages.
and pari of the balance can be nicely cul- to tha ;jwnsr, This . would mean 8 pet
$178, Mo to $300,000.
i.perioeVtTarm and city first mort- - tivated.
It
Per acre
133.00 Interest .Pit about
,
Jofnlhg' the above we hava lso acres, lays nice and It Is mighty nice soli, it Is
Keellne BJdg,,,.
'
,,
none, of which la under cuul tlvatlon,. but of all neArtg seeded to Vheat and potatoes
40
accea
about
la
which
wh.ich ttfiout 14J acres. can n culUvated. All excepting
going
NEB: ' FARMS.
OMAHA HOMES',
EAST
earn. The place has a
house and
heavily grassed and a good dark loam soil to
OKKEFH rt. B. CO.. 10 ic umaBa wafi;
house, a- barn for 7 head of
a clay subsoil. This lays i miles out a
FARM and city loans, 5, 6
and 6 per cent with
horses,
mow
with
and
hay
a
Crawford.
from
plank
floor,
Per acre
$35.00
vv. m. Tnomaa,K.eeiine mag,
uoug. mw
100 acres
miles north of Crawford, half barn for 8 head of horses and hay mow,
a stable for 30 head of horses, with
NO DELAY IN CLOSINO LOANS.
of which Is just as nice
soil as
plank
loam
W, T. Graham, 604 Bee Bldg.
on
would care to see. The ether half floor, hog house, calf weaning sheds, hen
houses, etc., etc. Large board corrals, with
drQpa Into a nice, low draw and Is considhog pasture, built
BHOPEN sV CO., PRIVAXE MONET.
ered poor land.
However,
It la right in iron gates, a
and Iron posts.
This hog
the neighborhood of land that Is held at as of woven Is wire
now .being cultivated, tha dehigh as d0 per acre. Land Just a half pasture
.
UARVIN
BROS..
CITY
to put- every acre of tha place
sire
being
O
Om. Nat Bk. Bldg. mils from this sold lest fall at 138 per to producing.
LOANS.
can
I
give very reasonable
acre. On account of part of this place be terms to
MORTON!
'UOlIEY HARRISON
this place to any party that Is
ing poor land. It Is on at a cheat) nrlcs.
5
16 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
enough to hen Ale it, price, complete as
Per acre, only.
$20,00 hg
stands
if
$60,000
V.
D. Wead,
$100 to $10,000 mads promptly.'
weaa wiag.. loth and rarnam Bts.
Wa hava many other places and will be very glad to have you call tn and as tts.
LOW RATES.
C. O. CARLBERG.
31$ Bran. TeH us what you hava in mind and how you are fixed. What slied first
you can
male and teks us into your confidence and in return we will advise payment
oeis i neater ting. p- phis
and advise
We will not advise you to handle something that will be tooyon
you right.
much for you
Ahetrarte f. TtrU. or somtthing that will stand you a single chance
for failure. Wa art looking for'suo-- h
no 1
Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
nnot call in to ee us write or telephone and we will
I !M
vary glad td.eaH on you or mail you complete descriptive nistter
many of
o;
oy
Those
ang
places.
pia""
r Omaha are asked to call at regarding
jns.
these,
,
ponqing
Bonaeq
,HW
the Omaha office,
.1.'
REED' ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract ofi but thoie living out from the c to mar either adHrM.
K.ti.r .tin
.ui,.
fire In Nfbreslta: JOB.Brsndfls
Theater. . train and go to Crawford. Call at pur Crawford office immediately upon your arrival
f,v"2,J0.ur,M' ot th company will be effteheed to you. There ii no expense to
Mtaceilaneouj..
'
lator for th. Amertcaa fanner. Get on
GALLAGHER &- - NELSON
thpa. independent.. Don't let th. owners or aellara
Represent' prompt pay- Insurance comot tha e.atern hlgh.prio.d irtids tnnuenca
44 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha. Nabt
iron awar from th. w..t-- th.
panies.
needs Vou-- jou
need tha west. It Is th fcontr of Opportunity. Our seetlon. hejbnd west
th. Sand Hill, of
th
;oul.4J
X.
ry best bargain, and
p',c you should
?,r5"k
"I
servle.
dlrert
to
our office. Beware of th. eu rbatoner!
go
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
nd
with whieh
"Vt"?orrow
rery section of
FOR
SALE
Buff Wyandotta eggs for ?
' thr,n,ltn
M.J"
Pn"ihl real ..tat. Arm. who ar. responsible
hatching: and collie bup. L, D, Fawcett, ,.j,mttaJ"lafd in opening up and prSmotinJ
ITrZJij"w..t
U,,lr,"lbrt'
Benson 6175, Florence, Route 1.
Moit sincerely yours,
R. C. R. I. Red and Andaluatan eggs from
;
HUNGERFOHD- - POTATO GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
thcroughbred mated pens for sals. Wa).
"
3174.
Clifton 'Hurit Poultry Yards. Omaha.
' ARAHJ- HUNGERFORD, Preaident and General Manager.
d
ONE light Brahma rooster. and' one
EDWARD P. SNOWDEN,, Secretary-Treasure- r.
Black Polish rooster for sate at
'
5th and Howard 'Streets, Omaha, Neb.
3916 N. i7th St.
Prise winning stock.
Telephone Douglas 8871.
ENGLISH Coach Dogs for sale. Web. 301.
Corner of Main and Becpnd Streets,
2121 Seward.
Marie Abarmathy.
:
'
.
Crawford, Dawes Couhty, Nebraska.
GOOD "chcuapeake dog for sale, Inquire "06
,
8. 16th, St.. upstairs. L. Kneeter
4
tarm." 280
BALK OR TRADE.
ivjil
miles
1.440 acre ranch Southwestern Thomas
west of .Lincoln, NeH A dairy and hog
SINGLE comb white leghnrn hatching eggs.
County, Neb., partly Improved, price 113.60
farm, well equipped with bulldlnga. do
.
Prize winning stock. Web. 1634.
aoros alfalfa. No waste land. Write for
?er acre.
MUHCOVY duck eggs, $1.20 per setting.
ARCHER REALTY COMPANY,
must
Ceoom
sell
particulars. I.
H. AnPhone evening, web. 394B.
BHD
Douglas Sild.m .Lincoln, :Heh;
wrews, aw
Brandeis Bldg.
DUCK i'eggs for hatching,' $1 per.' setting. WET land made
dry enough for crops or SMALL Nebraska farms on easy payments
Phone evening, Web. $94$.
no pky is our way of
land. No
9 acres up. we rsrm tne farm we sell
draining
tract too larye or too wet.' Guarantee
Mexican parrot with cage;
you. The Hungerford Potato Growers' Astalfcn, sings, whistles. $3 ft. tarney 1484.
Drainage Co., Oakland. Neb.
sociation, IBrh and Hbward 8ts Omaha.
IWCUBATOR
Douglas tS7i,'
In first clans1, condition, 4624 EAST central Neb., 80 acrea, highly
No. 40th Ave. Colfax 221.farm! dose to town, gnap, trrms,
B. and R. K.
once.
s.
Missouri Lands.
at
possession
LAYING and setting hens for sale. 4824 N.
2Nth Ave.
Colfax 1301.
SMALL MO Farm 110 cash and 16 month.
ly; no Interest or taxes; highly productive
Florida tandg,
(ana,; ciose to a Dig mark tts, Write for
RAISE!
ALFALFA
In FLORIDA (Natal
PERSONAL
pnotograpus and full Information. Munger,
this
winter,
90
First
Hay)
eU'tlng
days:
n. i. nie mag., Kansas City, Mo,
THe Salvation Army Industrial Home
160 and l0 annually on $66 land.
ii GREAT bargains.
16 down. 16 month lv. buva
your old clothing, funiture. maga
Paxton Blk Walnut 1667 (evenings).
sines. We collect. Wa distribute. Pbont
40 acres good fruit and
poultry land near
Doug. 412$ and our wagon will call, Ca'l
Landa.
souensm
Michigan
Missouri, rrice only 1300.
town,
and inspect our new boms,
Aaoresa oos hub, uxceisior springs, Mo.
FOR
D FARMS,
Dodge St.
Grains thrive. Drouth, hall unknown. VALUABLE Ozark farms, ranch, ararlns.
BATHS anu masnage.
Central Batb InstiRoot crops, dairying, grastng, Ideal. Fine
timber and mineral lands for sale; prlcea
tute, U08 Harney St. D. 7097.
Open
roads, market) lit growing days. Averirom ss.gn per acre up; writs us your
evenlntrs.
age killing frosts October S. Terms easy.
wants. McClellan
Henry, Kmlnence, Mo.
PRIVATE home for sick ladles, best cars,
George Rowel), jr., 23 Bacon Blk.,
very reas.
206 Bristol St. Web. 2908.
Mich.
New York Lands.
MECHANO
THERAPY treatments,
Minnesota Lands.
Halloran, 222.$ Neville Blk.
E
DAIRY FARM
40 ACRES, 46 miles from Minneapolis, near
,
LUELLA
WEBSTER, massage and
two. good railroad towns:
618 Paxton Blk, Red 8400,
under
This
dairy farm located "160
balance
used
for
cultivation,
MAE BRUOMAN.
pasture and
miles from New York City, fully equipped
sclerAiflo maiueuse and
hay: can Practice Ir all b &utiviAba hi 20" Karbach Blk. Red $727,
for dairying; has a large concrete basegood set buildings; this land will produce
ment,
SCIENTIFIC massage, 620 Be Bldg. Pboi s
dairy barn, milk house. Ice house,
0 bushels
of corn per acre; country Is
separator house, with waterworks! In all
6378.
Douglas
thickly settled, eomplete set of machinbuildings; stock barn, granary,
ErtuavyiHlamg, massage, bath. 828 Neville.
ery IT head of stock, consisting of II
house; well fenced and all buildings tn
oows, balance 1 and
;
Anni'Fhher, sulphur baths, mass. P.' jfsfl"
good
good repair; 1
miles from railroad town;
horses, 31 hogs, ehlckene and everything
some tools Included In sals. Prloe $6,600;
MI8S LILLY, bath, massage, K23 Farnam.
on the farm goes at fel per. acre,
lf
9,iuv casa, oaiance terms,
Manicuring and mass, 1623 Farnam. R. 19.
cash; Immediate possession oan be
naa ocnwsD Bros., ion fly mo nth Bldg.
BIG. 4 REALTY CO.,.
EjlMBRQTT maswaglng. 2120 H arney.
Minn.

Kerr

ROLE PLAYED BY

INd,

.

USED CAR DEPT.

WE WITHDRAW FROM SALE

i

AUTOMOBILES

Nebraska Lands.

City and Fami

Wert'
10

FOri"

.

Bu'

1610

25t near post- u. f. BtepDins, tmv unicago.
'
ESTABROOk ai)ajtment, four rooms, $26
month. O. P. Stebbtna, 160 Chicago, :
oirice.

REAL ESTATE

19

H. A. WOLF, Realtor,
In downtown business

17".

D,

First National Bank Bldg.

1917.

REAL ESTATE

CO.,

1H story
house, In perfect condition,, modern except heat, piped for furnace. Lot 46x100 Good neighborhood. A
bargain at IS, 200. 2200 down, balance
'

St.

CO

strictly modern semi bungalow,
locattal directly one block east of Kountae
park. Finished In oak and oak floors.
to the owner of this property
Owing
being In a critical condition wa have
this listed for 9,50O. A genuine bargain. Seeing ,1s believing.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,Douglas RIB.
IMS
Ul5. DAVENPORT ST. Upper flat, 6 rooma
ana Bieepiug porcn, mrnace, riiBcrior
gka stove, $32.50.
C. G. CARLBERG, Realtor;
.
313 Branaeia i neater mag.
lSNTJRH upstairs, new, modern, home; two
large rooms,- kitchenette and private bath;
phone and entrance; newly furnished comno children. 830 8.
plete. Reasonable;-

APARTMENT.

REALTORS,

Call

aectlon.

Tyler

176,000 Incom. 19 p.r e.nt: one' year
old; very fine location; nwrtgaffe $36,000
and will accept 130,000 In trade; balance oash or negotiable paper,
CALKINS ft CO..
nous-le1313.
City Nat. Bank Bldir,

Z2d

KOUNTZE PLACE.

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

HIATT COMPANY,

and
Tr. house, fully modern,
Ellison Ave. Tills Is a snap at 13,960.
Terms very easy. Doug. 3600.
W. & FRANK, 201 Neville Blk.
house, in good repair, all modern,
block to car line, fruit on place;
HOMO BUILDERS Inveata Its funds only
price 18,250; will take good second-hanauto as first payment.
Phone Owner.
when secured by mortgages on new prop.
Colfax 83s.
ertles built by HorOe Builders.
T
GUARANTEED
11.00 SHARES
ROOM strictly modern house, on Florence
per
'
ce..t.
Blvd.; ownor leaving city. Bargain; terms.
17th and Douglas Sts., Omaha.
Ortlcee:
, INTERSTATE REALTY
CO.,
"
City National.
Douglas IMt.
BER US FOR INViSSTMiST AND
SFKCVLATIVB
PROPERTY.
South.
A. P. TUKET & SON..

833.

Doug,

The above piece of ground ! offered
under the market price of Farnam Street
frontage and has a revenue of $1S6 per
moqth. Fox au Investment' proposition
mix is one oi the. best u be naa touay.
The future
exceptionally good and
the price of $!Y,500 is very low. Information will be given on request.

Omatia Nafl Bk. B11.

i

on

7

95 FOOT FRONTAGE

4379.

FOR SALE.

,.

Bids'.

mod.

'
t NORRIS,
Phone Douglas

NORRIS

Bee Bldg.

400

ARMSTRONG-WALS-

McCague Bldir.
200 SO. 13TH,
1002 Chicago,
118' So. 24th. for

trad.

In

16.00

St'.

SPAIN. Realtors.

&

City National.
NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, strictly modern, finished In
oak; located at Mi N. J 6th St. Price,
I3.1&0. Terms. Will take small eottag
aetii.

Doug,

Douglas'-&01S-

Office! with HOME BUILDERS.
WE want more house
and apartnienta to
rent The fact that wa hava praotloally
cleaned out our bis Uat If ror.ctu.tv. proof
of the afftcLhcy of our rental service. If
you want to keep your "Placea rented see
Payne A Slater Co.. "Omaha's Rental
Men," 116 Om. Nat. Bk. Bids. Dous. 1010.
U1S-1122.00
N. 23d, 6 nils., each
17.00
621 8. 11th Ave., I rma
3310 Seward St., 6rra. bungalow... 10.00
11.2 Bo. 26th Ave,,
strictly mod.,
36.00
fine condition

Investment!

FARNAM STREET

Living room, dining room, den and
kitchen on first ft nor; oak finish; four
nice bedrooms oecend. Well- built and Wall
arranged; full south front lot with garage,
raving all tid, A convenient house, well
locatea.

eumnier, I2&.00 winter.
autnraer, 123.00 winter;-WOTHERS. HEB O.UR,' COM-

Nebraska Lands.

On the South Bids, en full alsed lota.
ranging: from $1.4.00 to $1,000, In' different
localities, with all city Improvements, near
schools and churches; oau be bought from
us on a small cash payment

REAL ESTATE

28,"

FARM AND RANCH LANDS FARM AND RANCH LANDS

MlBTUji PUltEb HOM El"

ST.'

3146 CHICAGO, $5,250

St.

SUBURBAN

Miscellaneous.

North.

'.,

202 8. 17th St.

CHICAQO"

modem
house, stone
StrfMly
foundatlaiu large sleeping porch, I oaths,
larga gangs, IB feet, south front: $7,000.
Tferma If desired.
R1NQWALT BROS., Bfandela Theater Bldg.
'cottage;
fenced; hwarlng trees; Mock rroin car;
110 Bryan St. Option
(1,350; 1800 oaah.
on first lot west.

S, .120.00
10, 118.00

HAVE

lltd

'

REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY;- - APRIL

Motbrcyclet and Bicycles
Bar- -

MOTORCYCLES.

gains In uaed machines, victor H. Roes.
"The Motorcycle Man." ITtb and Leavenworth.

MONEY TO LOAN
FUR&ITURHJ, pianos and notes sis security.
no, a mo., n, goons, total coat. i,60.
140, S no.. Indorsed notes, total cost, IMS.

Smaller, large atn'ts, proportionate fate.
PROVIDBNT LOAN SOCIETY,
Organised by Omaha Buslnese Men.
481 Rose Bldg., lsth and Farnam. Ty. tit.
LOOK LEQAL RATE LOAN! LOOK!
f 60.00 costs you I I,t6 for sll months,'
101 00 ooste you 10. IT for one year,
166.00 oosts you 11.10 for one year,
1104.00 uosta you 40.10 for one year;
(
100.00 oosta you 10,00 for one year.
Other amounts In proportion.
EASY PAYMENTS, UTMOST PR1VACT.
OMAHA LOAN COMPANY,
Tel. Doug.
140 Paxton Blk.

till.

MEDICAL.
DR.

B.

R.

TARRY.

PILES. FISTULA
CURED.

Dr. B, R. Tarry euros pilot, Bstute and
ether rectal diseases without surgical operation. Cure guaranteed and no monsy
paid until cured. Write for book en roots, diseases with testimenlate,

DR.
240

B.

R.

TARRY,

Bee Bldg.

Omaha, Neb,

BUFFER t Latest and Most BcUntlflc
Treatment for All Diseases. Dr. Charles
0
Rose Bldg. Examination
Barnes,
and Consultation free. Re la curing thousands. WHY NOT YOUT Delays are danIf you can't call, write. Hours
gerous.
t a. m. to S p. m TtIO to 1:10 renlngg.
Sunday by appointment.

WHY

Successfully treatsd without si
can or write Dr.7
surgical operation.
Frank H. Wray. 101 Bee Bldg.

RUPTURE

Chlronrsstors.
DR. KNOLLENBERO.
SANITARIUM.
Lady attendant, 14th and Farnam. D. Till.
C. J. Lawrence, Balrd Bldg.
D, 640.
Dr. Frances Dswson.'sla-aRosBldgr't. M'fr
3 3 ft W. O. W. Bldg.
D.
'rs. Johnstoiy

tttt

Dentists.
r. Bradbury. No pain. 113 W. O. W. Bldg
Haft's Dont. R mi 108 Rose Bldg. D. 31 UV

REAL ESTATE

TRANSFERS,

Onroy to St. Peter's "and St,
Paul's rhurch, X street, 160 feet
wast of Thirty-sixt- h
street, south

Anna B.

1 1.000
side. 60x131
to
A. Redlrk and wife
William
Joseph P. MuOrath. Twenty-slxt- h
street, 100 feet north of Plnkney,
1.000
east side, I6H40
Mary Grace Rogers to Harry A.
h
TuKsy, nortnwest corner

and Farnam streets,

tl.l

Lewis and husband to Oeorge
1. Elmore,
strset,- 108
fnet south of Howard street, west

Jcsbfe

side.
Robert

60x130

;

i
460

L. Thomas and wife to Lloyd
street,
Skinner, Twenty-sixtsixty feet north ot O street, east
,
side, taxi 60
lot
Caroline K. Krltenbrlnk and husband
to M. I. Ostrander, Emmet street,
fifty feet west of Nineteenth street,
south side, 50x1114
'7,600
Lawrence W. Krlgbaum and wife to
Albert A. Krlgbaum. P streets,
- feet west of Fortieth
1
street, north elds, 17x126
Aline H.
Smith to Beatrice E.
Nicholas street, 110 feet
Brfggs,
east of Forty-firstreet, south
60xlt0
south,
,
William F. Kenny and wife to John
J. Rynaiskl,
h
street,
120 feet north of Bedford avenue,
ISO
oast side, 40x184
Thomas Lukowskl and wife to Anton
Kaveckt and wife, Thirty-nint- h
street, lift feet south of H street,
M.

SPAINNOTJOLLYOBE
For Country to Sit Around as
Chisf Neutral Among Warring Nations Not Easy.
SOMZ SHARP LINES DRAWN
(Correspondence ot Tha Asaootatad Prea..)'

Madrid, Spain, April 2. Now that
'
Spain hai taken the center of tha
itage aa the (oremoit neutral, following the break of relationi between tha
United State, and Germany, it ii finding that the role of the chief neutral
ii not altogether a happy one. I here
is added honor and prestige as the
intermediary between all the various
capitals, but here at Madrid the representative! of all these capitals are
ranged in so many hostile camps, with
their own champions and followers,
their own press snd shades of news
and gossip, their own policies,
and wirepulling, that the gov.
eminent has found it convenient and
necessary to draw a sharp line be
tween these different groups so is to
prevent animosities and embarrassments which might seriously inter,
fere with strict adherence to neutrality.
the Spanish capita! is famous tot
the elegance of its official receptions.
with a strict adherence to precedent
and etiauette. and with all the foreign
representatives mingling together, Un
til recently, the British ambassador
was the dean of these foreign repre
sentatives, and, by chance, the wife
of the German ambassador was doyenne of the wives of ambassadors.
This created something of I strain
when the various croups assembled
and greeted each other in the strict
order of thtir rank.
German, Dean of Crowd.
But when a new British ambassador
arrived recently, the German ambas
sador succeeded as dean ot the for
eign representatives, and his wife con
tinued as dovenne. As sucn the mer
man group was distinctly at the front,
not only in precedence, but in virtually directing all the intercourse of
grand affairs. Evenjn the ordinary
official
meetings with the cabinet
ministers, representatives of the pro- hostile groups were brought together
in such a way that separate audience
rooms had to be hastily found in
order to avoid a clash, but all this is
now overcome bv the establishment
of different hours and days for, all the
groups.
ttven the national and religions fes
tivals are undergoing change because
of neutrality.
The king's birthday
celebration was given up this year.
Usually it is attended by a grand reception of all the foreign representatives at the royal palace, with gala
performances and popular demonstrations and bull fights. But all this was
omitted this year as it was clear all
the foreign representatives could not
be brought together for one common
rejoicing. The lenten festivals also,
wjjich are' usually observed with great
ceremony in Spain, are now much re
stricted, for the same reason of neu- - t
traiity .
No Feet warning Thta rear.
One of the most curious of these
ceremonies is usually on Thursday of
the last week ot Lent, when tne King
washes the feet of twelve poor men
ut the palace. It is called the Lava-tori- o.
it a symbol of humility, and is
open to the public, who crowd the
this unusual scene,
Silace to witness
year the ceremony was omitted, as it would bring together the two
opposing elements.
The need for this strict observance
waa made plain by several incidents.
uetore tne new rules came into force
there waa a reception at which all the
ambassadors were assembled. This
brought together Prince X.. an ambas
sador of one of the central powers and
jjora x., tne ambassador ot an entente power. There was a moment's
hesitation, and then the entente ambassador, to relieve the strain, smil- ngly extended his hand, cut Prince
X., instead of taking the hand, carried
his own hand behind his back. Where- upon the entente ambassador, not to
be embarrassed by the affront, increased his smile into a hearty laush
and remarked:
Oh. I had ouite forgotten we were
at war,"
Change Their Hourtt. '.
There have been only two elements
to keep apart up to the rupture of re
lations between the United States and
'jermany, but this introduced a third
element of countries which had
Broken relations, but not gone to waf.
l nis break ot relations kept the am
bassadors apart as much as the actual existence of war. The need for
separate audiences was made evident
on the night word was received here
that the United States had broken
relations with Germany and given
lount Bernstorn nis passports. Un
that night the American and German
ambassadors here had appointments
U the same hour and place with the
president of the council. There was
a hurried rearrangement
of hours
wnen word came of the breach be
tween America and
r After that the newGermany.
rules for separ
ate aays ana nours tor tne tnree ele
ments were scrupulously observed.
But with all the nrecautiona Snsln i.
finding that the important role of chief
neutral, while having its advantages,
.s attended with many difficulties.

Sound of the Dropping Coin
Causes the Deaf to Hear
(Correspond.nea gf Th. Aaaoolat.d Praaa.)

Rome, April 2. Because there have
been in this war a number of genuine
cases of men who have been struck
deaf and dumb by gun shock it has
become a favorite form of malingering by men who wish to avoid the
risks of the firing line or particularly
desire to be sent home. They act as
west side, 60x180
100
,
though they could hear absolutely
William
Wetxel and wife to Philip
Hofseier and wife, T street. 176
nothing. Neither a cannonade nor the
feet west of Twenty. ninth street,
voices of their mothers who somesouth side, 1 0x1 art
t60 times are
brought to see them can
Owen T. Hamer and wife to William
H. Smells, Nicholas sarset, fifty feat
they apparently hear.
Wat of Fifty nr.it street, south
under the circumstances a shrewd
,
side, 60x136
Lioo old army doctor has discovered
that
Henry Haubens to T. J. O'Brien, Harthe sound of the dropping of a coin
ney street, 467 feet west of Twentieth street, south side, lOOillt;
behind them almost inimmediately
Harney street, 167 feet west of
Twsntleth street, south side, 41x110
I variably makeathemturn.
Sarah I Haydsn to Joseph Barker
Farnam
d

street,

07.1

street,

feet west of
north tide.

67.6x113
40,000
micnant u. jiarK, sneniT, to Maude
Holden, Park avenue, 111 feet north
of Hickory street, east side, Ifix
U0
Richard R. Evans and wife to Oeorge
1'. Relm,
eouthwest corner Flfty-iirt- h

Unidentified

Aviator

Bombards

Swiss Town

Berne, April 27. (Via Parish-L- ate
Tuesday night an unidentified
aviator flew over the Swiss town of
and Farnam streets, irregu
Porrentrui,
throwing
explosive
lar, approximately 10x110
4, too
bombs and seriously damaging buildnviiura a. mngwau to uorotny B.
and
Wood, Thirty-slght- h
several
a van us, 601.41
ings
injuring
persons. A
feet north of Chicago streot, east
watch factory, in which night work
side, 40x180
J was
proceeding, was struck, the root
Jacob L. Katey and wife to Blmpeon
M.
being blow oft. Three persons, is
comer
Melcber, southwest
Fourth and Center streets, 100x100. t!60 eluding a child, were injured.

